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Briej City News Omaha Men Called to
the ColorsSOUTH SIDE

LAD RUN DOWN BY

MOTOR CAR MAY I)IB

Ralph Johnson Struck by Auto
mobile Driven by Frank,

Goodall at Nineteenth
and Clark Streets.

OMAHAN HOME FROM

SERYICEIN FRANCE

Arthur Lemke of South Side

on us today to furnish telegraphers,
and we havent Rot them. And the
same things are true in all other busi-

ness, commercial and industrial lines.
The necessity in this day and age for
such commercial and technical high
school training as is here proposed Is

beyond argument."
Junior High Innovation.

The intermediate or "Junior" high
school is a distinct innovation in
Omaha's public school system. The
building which it is proposed to erect
at Twenty-fourt- h and Corby streets
will have thirty rooms and will furn-
ish a twojyear technical and commer-
cial course preliminary to the high
school proper. The object of this in-

termediate school is to preserve for
better education the larger per cent
of grade school pupils, who drop out
between the Sixth and Ninth grades
and at about the age of 14 years to
go into commercial, industrial or

apprenticeship at a low earn-

ing capacity. In conjunction with the
Central Commercial-technic- al High

The following men have been se-

lected by the Third district board to
leave for Camp Funston September
19 with the second draft:

Notices sent to Third district men
notified them to report Wednesday.
Notices should have read to report
today, and all men whose names are
published below are requested by the
board to report at once.
Thorns W. Hays K..O. Munson
A. Kastampekaa HaVotd J. Culavln
Vers Cottrell Alburt VV. Merrick
Frank L. Roberts C.porga P. Drsvson
George C. Woods William D. Austin
Ben Dabms Kinar K CarUort
Harrv C. Btnson Roger Dearduff
Wilnier Russell Ford Thaodor Mslrtr
Krlc M. Carlson Tonsy Slobotsky

say the members of the board. How-
ever, the grade school building
program will be gotten under
way as a secondary measure to the
high school building proposed
Minne Lusa is shut off by Miller
Park and will be in need of a school
building. The Walnut Hill and the
Dundee schools will have to be built
very soon to relieve the conditions
in those neighborhoods.

Members of the board say that this
type of school system is in effect in
365 American cities and if the pro-

posed program Is carried to comple-
tion, Omaha will have a school
system that will be abreast with the
times and jhe equal of any in the
country today.

Crofton Man Shoots

Himself Through Head
Chelsea Farlet, who came to Omaha

a week ago from Crofton, Neb., was
found shot through the head at a
rooming house at 1314 Capitol avenue,
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Clara Tol-so- n,

1638 North Twenty-fir- st street,

Side Visiting Sister-in-La- w

After Several Years In
Uniform.

Otha Byroa Muiilnnli Monts 13. Reynolds

Platinum Wedding Kings Edbolm.
Lighting Hiturcs Burgeaa-Grande- n Co.
Hva Boot Trint It New Bea'ccn Press.
Metal Dies, rresswork Jubilaa ltfg Co.

85c Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Comes From Chicago Mrs. Charles

S. Calkins, who will be head of the
department of elocution fit the Omaha
Presbyterian seminary, was formerlyan Instructor at Columbia College of
Expression at Chicago.

Wanted Successful wrapping paperand stationery salesman for wholesale
paper house, Nebraska territory. Ac-
tual experience in our line and refer-
ence required; no others need apply.Saint Joseph Paper Company, St. Jot
seph, Mo. i

Promotion for Patterson M. A.
Patterson, for many years . assistant
general freight agent of the Rock Isl-

and, has been promoted to the posi-
tion of general freight agent, Carl R.

' Mater becoming assistant in the Chi-
cago offices,

line Fireplace Goods at Sunderland's.
Improving: Slowly "Dad" Weaver,

secretary of is slowly im-

proving from the effects of an auto
accident in Iowa, in which he had two
ribs broken and received other in-

juries. He is now able to sit up a lit-
tle each day.

Mrs. Hartsock 'Wants Divorce
Mona Hartsock has commenced action
for divorce against her husband,
James L. Hartsock. . She alleges
cruelty and states that her husband,
who has a lajge Income, spends his
money, on other women. They were
married in Omaha June 19, 1912.

J. L. Orkin Returns J. L. Orkin of
Orkln Bros, has just returned from an
eastern buying trip. Mr. Orkin reports
business optimism throughout the east
and says manufacturers of women's

. wearing apparel are making prepara- -

Arthur Lemke, an Omaha boy who
has been fighting in France, is home
on a short furlough,

Lemke is now Lance Corporal. In-
structor of. all branches of the service
npw stationed at Fort Slocum, New
York, Twenty-fift- h Company General
Service infantry.

He has seen service with the United
States navy in connection with the
Canadian Flying corps. He was at
the occupation of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
April 21, 1914, aboard the United
States ship Washington. He was ajt
that time a first class signal boy on

C. McK. McCormicK
George McCarty
Louis Bloch
Frederick J. Peck
Leonardo Agrtll
prank . Johnson
John Campkell
J. A. Penderf rass
Edward John Man
David Doncnberg
Jim Latiens
Joseph Flel
Henry Kllntworth

Dorian B. Malkson
Joh C. Wllkerson
Otto Llndquiat
Robert A. Hows
James J. McClellan
Joseph Bernstein
Daniel C. Rogers
Charley J. Aasman
Thorwatd E. Oram
Frank B. Shults
Karl W. Krohl
Howard Jekson
Charles W. Miller
Raymond Murphy

who was working upstairs, heard Far- -

Ralph Johnson,, age 15, 1S6S North!

Eighteenth street, was struck and

perhaps fatally injured by an automo
bile driven by Frank Goodall, 2768

California, at Nineteenth and Clark, .

last night at 10 o'clock.
The boy's skull was fractured, hi

left leg above the knee and his left
y

arm and thumb were broken.
Goodall picked up the boy and took

him to St. Joseph's hospital, where!

his injuries were attended by Dr.
Duncan. He then drove back to John
son's home and brought the boy 3

parents to the hospital.
Officer Wade arrested Goodall, who

is held at the police station for in-

vestigation pending the outcome of
Johnson's injuries. . . J

The automoLile was turning the
corner west tm Clark street from
Nineteenth. The boy was thrown to
the pavement, one wheel of the au
tomobile passing over his left rnt ,

and leg. He was picked up uncon

Atihe police station Goodall told) y.

police his name was James Pelanejf
and that he was employed as a hired
hand on farm Dear Fort Crookii
Further questioning by the polict re
vealed Goodall's right name. H is a
chauffeur for Archbishop Harty and
a son of former State Representative
Gobdall. "

let groaning and found nun at the
foot of the stairway, where he had
staggered from his room in the base-

ment. He said that he had shot him-

self accidentally. He had been writing
Alvln O. Hubbard
Edwin Bernard Sweet George H. Schmidt
Walter Newten Lett Oharles Jarl

school the Junior High school will
furnish a six-ye- course in these
special branches.

North High Old Idea.

The North High school to be erect-
ed at Twenty-fourt- h and Fowler
has been under consideration for
some time. The statistics show that
46 per cent of the high school stu-
dents now it) attendance at Central
and Commercial High schools live
north of Cuming street and about 27
per cent live north of Lake street.
The North school will take care of
these pupils and relieve the over-
crowded condition which now exists
at the Central High school.

Some Sites Uncertain.
The grade school sites are stKI un-

certainties, though those suggested
seem at this time the most advisable,

John J. Jones Thomas J. oyiver
Leslie H. McCoy Louis Yalaneklo .

Oeorge Fornell L. N. Vlahonlcolon
Allie L. Perry David Segelman
Leroy Lenlg erasers- - Nielsen
Jack O'Neill Fred Volk
Frank Albert Reader Kasslm Nlkoor
Loren H. Carrlco Frank Brunson
Roy Alvin Moor Martin Mortensln
Jens Hansen Georgs N. Douvas
Todd R. Field William T. Agg
James T. Ramsey George Luclan
Robert Balls Floyd I. Spence
James Graham Arthur H. Hansen
Oeorge E. MoWlllJanW Henry Wirts

letters in the morning and a note
was found saying that he was not
feeling well. He was taken to St.
Joseph hospital.

Fined for Being Drunk,
Fermont, Neb Sept. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Daniel Welch of Scrib-ne- r

was fined $100 and costs in coun-

ty court on a charge of being drunk
and having liquor in his possession.
Welch is paying out the fine in the
county jail. t ,

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Earl E. Shaw Jonas r. ACKerman
Robert C. Blackford Carl pieier
Joel E. Campbell
Sam H. Cook
Robert Gllhtusen
E. N. Epley

Lioya . -- ro
George N. Duvas
Christ Pergandet
William D. Heskett
Tom Vlahos
George C. BuckJohn N. Poleologos

ASKS TWO MILLION

B0NDSF0RSGH00LS

Board of Education to Sub-

mit Building
'
Program that

Will Cost City of Omaha

Huge Sum.

Details of School Board's
New Building Plans

Buildings. - Estimated Cost.
North High, 24th and Fow- -

ler Ave. 1600,000
Commercial-Technic- al High '

22d and Chicago 750,000
Intermediate or "Junior"

Hhth, 24th and Corby...... 250,000
Minne Lusa Grade, Minne

Lusa addition 120,000
Walnut Hill Grade, vome cen-

tral site 125,000
Dundee schapl 20,000
Appropriation for athletic

fields and equipment 150,000
t 1

Endorsed by All Members.
A building program of startling

dimensions calling for a $2,000,000
bond issue was unanimously endorsed
by the Board of Education at its reg-
ular meeting Monday night and a
preliminary resolution that the mat-
ter be put before the voters of the
Omaha School District at a special
election in the near future was
adopted.

' The suggested bond issue will be
devoted to carrying out an extensive
school building and equipment pro-
gram of a character such as to com-

pletely modernize and reorganize
Omaha's secondary 'school system.
The rate on ;he portion of the pro-
posed bonds issued, at the present
time at least, would probably be in
the neighborhood of 5 per cent. They
could be issued for any period "not
exceeding thirty years."

Result o' Long Study.
This step was taken by the Board

of Education after months of careful
"study and compilation of da . show-

ing Omaha's need and prac' ::il ways
,of meeting them and follow in a gen-
eral way the reconimendat-- ' .ns of Dr.
Strayer, the Educational r ;eit from
Columbia, who went over he situa-
tion in Omaha ,at the instigation of the
board some time ago. ,

The program finally endorsed by
the board, however, is founded direct-

ly upon the report submitted by Su-

perintendent of Schools J. H. Bev-erid-

and carries with it reorganiza-
tion and improvement measures of a
striking character.

Three New Units.
A commercial-technic- al high school,

proposed for erection on an available
site, possibly Twenty-secon- d and Chi-

cago streets; a North Side high school
at Twenty-secon- d and Fowler avenue,
and an intermediate or "junior" high
school at Twenty-fourt- h and Corby,
are three of he important additions
to Omaha's secondary school equip-
ment which will be made possible by
the suggested bond issue. The issue
will also provide for the erection ot
grade school buildings at Minne Lusa,
Walnut Hill, and Dundee, and In-

cludes an estimate of $150,000 for
athletic fields and equipment.

Technical High School
The commercial-technic- al high

school, is to be built at an estimated
cost of $750,000, ii designed to furnish
a means of giving a thorough and
specialized high school training in
commercial and technical callings for
pupils of high school ages who rfesire
to engage, in business or industrial
pursuits. There are matjy of this
class who otherwise can receive that

ItDavid Kline
I'm 11 Nusbaum David Kennedy
William K. Crawford Selden Smith

tions for one of the heaviest winter
seasons in history. Mr. Orkin made
extensive purchases for his store for
both winter and spring.

at One-thir- d as Much Grain

In Storage as Year Ago
The week starts in with 735,000

bUshels of grain in storage in Omaha
elevators, as against 3,181,000 on the
corresponding date of one year ago.
The bushels of each kind of grain

Sam Brown Henry E. Meyers
Lewis Wilkinson George Minlch
William O. McKaln Albln Larson
Charles' E. Freeae Edward J. Bennett
Charles A. Weiss Charles H. Beck
Michael Shea Ray Wis
Voliilo Vlto

Onlv One Omaha Theater "everybody!? store"in storage, according to the inspection!
j a i r .! - ...

Didn't Disregard the Law
--Telaphone Douglas 137.Tuesday, September 18, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY- -

ueparinieiu 01 me wmaua urain ca- -

change, novi, and one year ago are:
, Now. Tear Ago.

Wheat 49,00 1,932,000
Corn 105,000 77,000
Oats 640,000 1,097,000
Rye 6.000 34,000
Barley 11,000 41.000

The Most Approved and Exclusive Styles in

WOMEN'S NEW TAILORED SUITS

On complaint of State hire Warden
W. S. Ridgell, Assistant Chief of Po-

lice M. F. Demp8ey will station police
officers at all theaters to enforce the
state law prohibiting theaters from

selling standing room. Complaints
have been frequent that standing
room has been sold on Saturday and
Sunday nights.

'

Sunday night Ridgell visited local
theaters arid found but one theater
that refused to sell standing room.
He immediately took the matter up
with the jvarious manager and they
agreed to abide by the law.

One theater manager has been fin-

ed for of the law. The
officers wijl be stationed as a-- matter
of precaution in order that patrons
may know that there is no discrimiw
nation and to aid the theaters in avoid-

ing crowds.
"Future violations will be prosecut-

ed by both city and state office " the
fire warden warned theater ntanag-er- s.

Wife Bouciht for S900

SET your expectations high. Vou will notbe
disappointed with these new suits for Fall--

they are wonderful values to offer at this price,
especially under present market conditions, ; The
demand for style of pronounced individuality is
the prime factor in the feature, and our showing
embraces all of the styles, colors and fabrics, in
accordance with the popular and exclusive de-

mand. . 'k

Admiral William B. Cperton's staff.
Caperton is now in command of the
entire Pacific fleet. He was also at
the occupation of Port au Prince,
Hayti, July 28, 1915, and also at Blue-fiel-

Nicaragua, in March, 1912.
He was wounded during the occu-

pation of Vera Cruz and nearly lost
his right ham!

Lemke will return to Fort Slocum
soon. While he is in Omaha he is
the guest of his sister-in-la- w Mrs.
Albert Lemke; 3021 South Twenty-thir- d

street
Lemke is only 26 years old.

.v

Large Crowd on Hand for

Military Carnival Opening
A large crowd attended the open-

ing of the military carnival Monday
evening: Company P. of the "Dandy
Sixth," will have, a generous addition
to its mess fund if the South Siders
continue to attend the carnival which

num. mi -
Suits at $29.50-Individua- lity

Total 735,009 3,181,000

Corn shows an increase' over last
year and this is attributed, it is said, to
shippers being of the opinion that the

coming crop is going to be enormous
and that when it is thrown on the
market later on the decline in prices
may bring the cereal to perhaps as
low as $1 a bushel.

Fench Class at Omaha Uni

Thrown Open to Soldiers
A c'as1? in conversational French

r.t the University of Omaha will
be opened to the soldiers this
afternoon at 3:15. Twenty-liv- e

His r.re already in the class, hut
: .: of them areregulaf university
; ' 'rMits. Hiss Alice Hogg, will
t- i the class. '

lie Young Women's Christian
' 'nlion of- the University has

r.rrnngcnents to with
'

? Y.'o-nnn'- s Service league. A quart- -

of yarn been brought to the' uni- -

:!ty with .,
which the coeds will

i "' ; sweaters starting' Wednesday
r Ttcrnoon at 3 o'clock. Miss Alice
llo'.rr will he tbo instructor and Miss
Lottie .Underbill will assist.

Kansas Asks Postponement
Draft to Save Wheat Crop

Topcka, Kan., Sept. 18. Declaring

Leaves Lover for, Husband

the Keynote
The assemblage embraces everything that is

most correct to the minutest detail. Models that
are copies of much higher-price-d garments
some of fhem Imported designs which have been
Americanized, creating styles which more readily

Freedom with her husband or jail
is given for the benefit of the soldier

with her lover was the problem Marybovs.
Pop, the Hugarian girl

appeal to Omaha women.
The materials are of the most favored

Lieutenant Bruett of the "Fighting
Fourth" has charge of. the recruiting
station which has been set up in the
army canteen. The canteen is built
like the original army canteeins. It is
one of the most popular attractions

had .to face in police court. For sev-

eral minutes she stood looking at her
lover and, turning to the court, she
pointed at her husband.

"I'll go home with him," she whis-

pered,
Her lover, with tears streaming

down his face, turned his head as the

well as black.
on the grounds..

The Ford touring car, which will
be given away next Saturday, is on
the srrounds.

puriass-Nas- h Co. SacoBa1 Floor

The Gown and the Corset
The Woman Who Is Particular About

Her Appearance Gm$ Time and Care In

"Alabama Rosebud," a negro, who
dodges balls in a throwing game,
amused a large crowd of South Siders
who watched, him apply his make up.

The Knitting Bag
A Thing of Beauty

THE old hand bag has its
rival today, the favored

bag of patriotic women, must b

that the calling out of 40 per cent of
tire draft quota this week will se-

riously cripple- - the- - state's effort to
produce a maximum crop of wheat
next year, which should be sown dur-

ing the next two, weeks, Governor
Arthur Caoner tonight telegraphed

fateful choice was made.
When arrested she alleged that Pop

had sold her to Louis Lukias, with
whom she was arrested, and that he
had been good to her and her two
children. The purchase price was said
to have been, $30,

Pop denies that he sold his wife,
but asserts he bought her for $900 in
Canton. O., and then married her.

Thief's Alibi Misses Fire;
long enough to take the knittingAutomobile Tires Saved

training only by serving a sort ot ap-

prenticeship in their several lines after
graduating from the general high
school as it is under the present sys-
tem. '

Supt. Beveridge Talks.
"There is an alarming falling off in

the4 number of pupils registered in the
upper classes of the high school as
against the number originally in
the freshman class," said Mr. 0ev
eridge. "What does that mean? It
means that many of them are not get-in- g

the kind of training thai they feel
they need. They drop out and go to
work without having any train-

ing to speak of in the kind of work
they are going to do. For in

Newton D. Baker, secretary of war,
"T Viatr tin tincrianH " sairl Mrsurging that the mobilization of Kan-- J

They have been living in Akron, O.
"I love her", too,' Pop said.Kelly, 4616 South Twentieth street,

to two men who were in her yard
throwing automobile tires over the

enough to move in the best so-

ciety ; for the earnest woman has it
always wi;h her an4 wants to be
as proud of its appearance as ehe
is of the work it holds, . Hen
are the kind that are made exact

fence. The men didn't wait to discuss
the matter but hutried a,way.

ly for such. Service, to meet the '

Four Young Boys Held

Charged With Stealing Brass
Four boys, ranging in ages from 8

to 13 ye'ars. were arrested by Officers
Wood and Smith last evening, charged
with Btealing six articles of brass
from the Ludden Memorial church,
Nineteenth and Castelar streets. They
were caught in the act of sealing the
brass to a junk peddler for 10 cents.
They said the church door was open,

stance many of them want some
familiarity at least with shop work.

"Some of them in these days want
experience in auto repairing and the
like; others want telegraphy, for in-

stance. The government is calling

sas troops in ne nationat army ue

postponed at least fifteen days.
i

Leavenworth and Topeka
Transferred to New Owner

"'
Tpeka, Ka;i., Sept. 18. Transfer

of the equities of the Leavenworth &

"Topeka rairway from the hands of the
Santa Fe and Union Pacific Railroad
companies to the new ownership,
Vadd by F. L. Well of Chicago,
was made today in the office of E. L.

Copeland, treasurer of :the Santa Fe,
who fornierly was secretary and treas-

urer of the Leavenworth & Topeka
.road. New directors, officers and ; i

.executive committee were naned.

Midshipman at Annapolis

Selecting Her Corset

DRESSMAKER and tailor say the
foundation for all

good dressing.
The artistic designing of the

gown, the effect of tha carefully
selected material may all,, be
matted if your corset is not as it
should be.

Women with good taste in dress,
look to the lines of'the corset, real-
izing its great importance,

You'll be better pleased with the
"effect" of the new gown or suit, if
you have it fitted over a late Fall
style of the "Warners,"

If you try a Warner corset we'
know you will be satisfied. Price
range, $1,00 to $5.00.

Bursa-Na- h Co. Second Floor

Mrs. Kelly saw two men taking trif
automobile tires in broad daylight
Monday afternoon, j

"What : are you doing?" shouted
Mrs. Kelly to the two busy fellows.

"Oh, your husband wanted us to"

take these tires up town for repairs,"
muttered one of the fellows casually,
but it was, a poor guess.

Fin Proves Too Large
And Myefski Goes Jo Jail

Stanley Myefski, Twenty-sixt- h and

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

most exacting taste, rrice range,
B0 to $7.50,

Knitting Bags, 50? 3

With large handles made of self
material. A good selection, spe
cial at 5Qc t

Knitting Bags, $1,00
Large, self-mad- e handles or

wooden loops, covered with self
material,' tapestry or cretonne ef-

fects, at $1.00. . . '

Knitting Bag Tops, 15c
Wooden, with knot ends. ', Two

sizes, ISe p, pair. r1

BwriMt-Mas- b Co. Third Floor V

J streets, was fined $100 and1 costs in
South bide police court by judge
Madden Tuesday morning for the ilSpends Furlough at Home
legal possession of liquor. " MyefskiPhillin Mercen. son of P. P. Mer

so they entered and startea to strip
a back room of the ga brackets, but
were frightened away by other boys.

Juvenile authorities will arraign
them in court 'Saturday - morning.

Their names are Matthew Kriegler,
11; Charles Kriegler, 8, who live at
2024 Martha street; Francis Boyle, 13,
2018 Martha, and James Tracy, 9, 1907
Center.

Germany Attempts to

Control Holland's Coal
Amsterdam, Sept. J8. The Volk is

informed bv the German legation in

If ou havt Catarrhal Deafnesa or head
noieei go to. your druggist and get 1

of Parmint (doubla atrength), and add to it
U pint of hot water and 4 ounces of granu-
lated ugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four tmea
a day.

Tbia will often bring quick relief from
tha distressing head noises. Clogged nostrils
should open, breathing become easy and the
mucus atop dropping into the throat. It is

easy to prepare, costs little and is pleasant
to takt. Any one who has Catarrhal Deaf,
ness or head noises should giva thia pre.
ecrlptioiTu trlal.Advertisement.

2801 North Sixtv-fir- st street, will

return to the Annapolis Naval

emy at Annapolis, Md., this afternoon,
after spending a month's furlough in
Omaha with his parents.

. H ia a midshioman at the acad- -

was arrested at It tuesday morn-

ing by Sergeant Sheahan. He had a
quart of whisky which he said he had
bought from some negroes.

He was unable to pay his fine and
went to jail.

Chalco" Autoist'Arrested "
- lllllllilllllllIIIUII!llUlilnlllllllUll!ll!IIIIIIIHllll:lle'iny, preparing for graduation, at the

nd of a year and a half. He was a

former student at ttrE ureigmon ma" Holland , that Germany is ready to
continue the exportation of coal toAfter Running Down Japs

school. , .

Unusual Sale of Jardinieres and Umbrella
Jars Wednesday Down Stairs Store

A BIG shipment of jardineres, umbrella jars and vases, at a price way below

regular. "Run-of-the-kil- n" selections, which means there are slight imper
fections in the glaze and small fire blemishes, but none are cracked.

I Our Guaranteed
Fireproof

I Warehouse

Holland, u the JPutch nation grants
credit to stabilize the valut of the
mark, or will pay such high priceOfficer Recovers Stolen v

Jos Blazek, Chalco, was attested
for reckless driving Monday night by
Officers Fleming and Grace. He was
driving a truck and ran Into George
Shimpizer Karyovs and G. Yanargawa,
two Taos who were retting off a west

that tne payment wm insure inc sta
bility of the marK.

. Car in Record Time

Omaha poH-- e may claim honors for

recovering stolen automobiles in m

rwtm F. W. Ktusnure, bound street car, at Thirty-sevent- h

and L stretts. Karvovs was knocked

offers ati very reasonable
, rates safe storage for

your furniture, piano,
" rugs and other household

furnishings,

Telephone us about
arate locked rooms.

to the pavement. His leg was bruised
and he was badly shaken up. The Japs

3716 Mason street reported at 1Qi20

last evening that his automobile was
stolen from in front of his home, I en
minutes later, the auto was recovered

by Officer Knutson.

Russian Military Works'
Is Reported Burning

Berlin, Sept. 18. A Petrograd dis;
patch to the Message says that a
great fire has broken out in the mili-

tary factories at the Putiloff works.
The damage amounts to several mil-

lion rubles.

live in trie jap, settlement at ininy-sevent- h

and M streets.

Jardineres, at 39c
GlAzed earthen

in mottled effects,
size, 39c.

Jardineres, at 49c
Matt green jardineres,

Frances Hogan Dies at
' Parents Home Monday

Frances Joseph Hogan, aged 0

years, died Monday night at the home
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. H.
Hogan, West F street. The little boy
had been ill only a few days.

The funeral will be held from the

Omaha Van t

& Storage Co. !

PHONE DOUG. 4163 J

. 80S South 16th St. '

ill!;;iiiliii!iii!liii:iiiiiili:i.i:liiiiluiiii:.iiiri

assorted shapes and sizes,
at 49c.

Jardineres, at $1 .95
Hand decorated, pretty raised

patterns, jl good assortment -- to
choose from, size, at $1.95.

residence Wednesday morning. In
Jardineres, at $1.25

Hand decorated, beautiful floral
designs in paBtelle colors,, assorted
sizes, at $1.25. '

terment will be in the St. Joseph
cemetery atQ?uncil Bluffs.

He is survived by. his parents and

Asks Exemption to Aid
Millionaire Mother

New York, Sept. 18. Legislation
which will prevent all the son of
one family being drafted into the
army under the selective service
law will be urged upon the govern-me- nt

by the district board of New
York. City. This step was decided
upon today after a motion to that
effect had been made by Oeorge W.
Wickersham, former United States
attorney .general, a member of the
board, '

The question came up on appeal
of Thomas W. Farrell, who asked
exemption on the ground of a de-

pendent' widowed mother. It was

Just One Application N

and the Hafr Vanbhby two brothers and two sisters.

France Determined on
Restoration of Alsace

Washington, Sept. 18. France's
unalterable determination to restore
Alsace-Lorrain- e tox the . republy:
was reiterated in a cablegram re-

ceived here" tonight frefm President
' Poincaire toy Daniel Blumenthal,
former Alsatian deputy to the Ger-

man Reichstag, who recently came
to this country at the instance of
the' French government to lay the
Alsatian situation before President
Wilson. The message saidt

'jhe government of th republic
is resolved to obtain for 'Alsace-Lorrain- e;

her return to the French
fatherland a restitution fully jus-

tified by the sufferings endured for
forty-si- x years and the heroic sac- -

' rifices of her sons who have died
gloriously for .the cause of liberty."

i president Poincare cabled in re-

sponse to a protest of Alsatians in
Hoboken, N. J., against the Ger--

' man proposal to moke Alsace-Lorrain- e

an independent-duchy-
.

South Side Brevities

Telephone South 900 nd ordpr a cae of
Oma or Lactonaae, tne neaitniui. reireemni

Flower Bowls, at 39c
With center-piec- e, pretty dark Japan

ese designs, special at 39c.
5 ,

Japanese Vases, at $1.00

In an assortment of pretty decorations
and sizes, special at $1.00. 2

Jardineres and Pedestals, $1.95
Ivory finish stands, 25 inches high, 10

inch jardinere, at $1.95,

Umbrella Jars, $2.00

Ivory finish, assorted decorations, spe
cial, $2.00.

(TUt Talks) .

Any woman can keep her skin free
from unsightly hair or fuzz if she will
follow these simple instructions:
When hairy growths appear apply a
simple paste, made by mixing some
water witn powdrd delatone. Apply

Home Beverages, delivered to your reldsnc
Omaha Beverage Co.

DEMONSTRATION.
"Saluca" aluminum ware. Don't fall to aee shown that the tamuy possesses

about $1,000,000 and that the sonthla demonstration at our (tare tola week. A

factory repreientatlve to explain everything. has been looking after the estate. A this to hairy surface and after 2 or 3
Ae a special inducement to repay you fur

Two of his brothers are volunteeryour vlHlt, we are offering you the choice
Burma-Naa- h Cov Pow Stair Storo

minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This is a harmless
treatment, but' e sure you get the

of a four-qua- covered Berlin kettle or
four-qua- rt covered aaute pan, regular price

soldiers in the army and another
brother was rejected for physical
disability. ,

tl.60, thle week for 9c.
KOUTSKT-PAVLI- CO. real delatone Advertisement.


